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PARSLEY SAUCE 
IS HEALTHY AS 
WELL ASTASTY 

BY MARY E. DAGUE 
The chemists are finding out 

things about parsley—such as that 
It has higher percentage of iron 
than spinach, for Instance, which 
was a great surprise to most of us. 

The dieticians, however. ;tand 
P»t on their declaration that this 
flavorous green can never oe eat- 
en in such large quantities as spin- 
ach. Though for that matter, you 
woukint need as much of It to get 
your dally Iron quota. 

There are ways to use parsley 
palatably that most of us never 
think about, for until now we*ve 
Used It chiefly to make our meats 
and vegetables look pretty, and 

sometimes in parsley butter for fish 
and potatoes. 

Parsley Butter and Starr 

Parsley butter, by the way. ha* 
other points—as a sandwich spread 
tor example. 

Wash parsley and pat dry between 
towels. M1nre ftnelv or nut through 
the fine knife of the food chopper. 
Combine one-half cun minced 
parslev with four tablesnoons 
creamed butter *dd a few grain* 
of salt and a little lemon Juice if 
extra oiquancv Is needed. Soreed on 
thin slices of whole wheat or white 
bread and garnish each sandwich 
with a tlnv sod* of crisped nar*'ev. 

A plain white sauce made with 
milk or with half milk and half 
▼ep.1 or fish stock, a* the case mav 
be. becomes parsley sauoe when two 
or more tablesnoons of minced nars- 
lev are added lust before serving. If 
the parsley U allowed to stand long 
or boll In the sauce. It loses Its 
bright green color. 

There is a straight parsley that is 
used as greens The branches should 
be strlnn*d from the main stalk be- 
cause this ts tough and reouir»s lon- 
ger cooking Wash thorough’v and 
add a few tablesnoons water to the 
kettle in which It Is cooked Cook 
uncovered and serve well seasoned 
with butter and lemon tuiee. This 
variety of narslev la less nuneenf 
than the M*httv rur’ed varieties and 
makes an inviting dish. 

Historic Greece 

When I’m mincing and washing 
I ltk* to re-vember that the cooks 
of ancient Greece recognised and 
made u«c of th» nuneen* nareley 
The Cartharinhns found It 'n «ar- 

>dir»a 
and introduced the hfb to the 

Inhabitant* 0f MarseMles The Ro- 
mans U«*d Jt ns H «VT hoi of rroum- 
in". and even tod*v there are va»- 
icn- quaint sunersltlt‘ons connected 
with paralev in England and Scot- 
land. 

Even little children mav have 1t 
finely trlnced with their baked po- 
tato or sprinkled over their soup. 
When It la used simply as a garnish, 
be sure it is well washed and crtsn- 
«d and encourage children to form 
the habit of eating it. 

Omelets and scrambled eggs, dev- 
iled eggs, shirred eggs and baked 
eggs are piade more Interesting if 
generously seasoned with minted 
parsley 

• • • 

Tomorrow’s Mena 
BREAKFAST: Sliced bananas 

and oranges, cereal, cream scram- 
bled eggs, reheated rolls, milk, cof- 
fee. 

LUNCHEON: Shrimp salad, pars- 
ley sandwiches, old-fashioned rice 
pudding, milk. tea. 

DINNER: Planked pork chops with apples and pineapole. potato 
marbles in parsley butter, celery 
and cabbage salad, butterscotch pie 
milk, coffee. 

TO STOP A RUN 
A drop of nail polish will stop 

a run In a silk stocking. When 
you notice a broken thread sur- 
round it with the polish, let it dry before you move your leg and then 
mend the hole before you wash 
the stocking. 

Vanity cases are as large as a 
box of cigarets holding 50 ciggies 
One very swanky one carried bv a 
smart Parisienne. was in platinum 
with stripes of rubles and sapphires 
making a plaid design. 

CELERT SANDWICH 
Take one-half cup finely "hopoen 

celery and one-half cup finely rhop- 
ped or grated cheese and add suit- 
able amount of salad dressing. Seas- 
on with salt and paprika and serve 
between thinly sliced, buttered 
bread. 

DATE AND PEANUT SANDWICH 
Grind two cups pitted dates fine 

and mix with two tablesnoons of 
peinut butter and one small cake of 
cream cheese Spread between thin 
slices of brown or white bread 

Doesn't this sound like an anti- 
que? It’s a long black stiff velvet 
cape witn slits for the arms sur- 
rounded with narrow rectangles of 
shirred velvet. It < lined with 
honey-colored shing satin, and 
wc~i over a satin gown of the same. 

Sheer fabrics, outstanding for for- 
mal wear. include plaid organdie 
and flower-printed seersucker or- 
gandie, with white or black grounds 
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tH*r**ssA*> 
IT TASTES BETTER 

SERVE FRESH FRUIT IN BANANA SKINS 
-AND YOU’VE GOT A DREAM BOAT 

l nique Salad Uses Pulp of Orange and Grapefruit 

mm 

Menu Hints 
By MRS. MART MORTON 

Broiled Steak Baked Potatoes 
Carrot and Ripe Olive Salad 

Orange Biscuits Jam 
Coffee 

This new saiad should Intrigue 
you if you are one of those wno 
serve a salad with almost every 
dinner, and occasionally run out 
of ideas. The hot biscuits may oe 
served with the meat course, and 
jam added for desert. 

Today's Recipes 
Carrot and Ripe Olive Salad. > 

One-half cup sliced, uncooked car- 
lots, one cup cocked peas, one-half 
cup diced celery, one-half cup 
chopped ripe olives, one freer, 
onion, minced; French dressing 
Combine ingredient* in order nam- 
ed, tossing them together lightly 
If the bowl in which the vegetables 
are mixed has been rubbed with a 
cut clove of garlic so much the 
better. Pour French dressing over 
vegetables and chill an hour or so 
in the refrigerator. Drain well, pile 
ightly on lettuce, top with a spoon- 

ful of mayonnaise and sprinkle it 

lightly with chopped parsley or 

with thin strips of green pepper. 
Slices of cucumber arranged arouna 
the base of this salad lend crisp- 
ness and flavor. 

Orange Biscuit.—Two cups pastry 
Hour, one-half teaspoon salt, one 
tablespoon sugar, four teaspoons 
baking powder, two tablespoons 
butter, three-fourths cup milk. 81ft 
dry ingredients together, cut in 
shortening, add liquid slowly to 
make soft dough. Roll out or pat 
to about one-fourth Inch thickness 
nnd cut into rounds. In center oj 
each round place one teaspoon 
orange marmalade and a small 
piece of butter Moisten edges and 
covei with another round. Sprin- 
kle with sugar and cinnamon and 
bake fifteen minutes at 475 degrees. 

KEEPING FLOWERS FRESH 
Flowers from your garden will 

remain fresh much longer if they 
are put into cold water the minute 
they are cut Take a bucket of 
water into the garden with you 
and. as each flower Is cut. put it 
lntc the water When you're resoy 
tc rearrange them in vases, do so 
in a cool, dark place. 
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By NEA Service 
What a problem It is to think up 

something different In the way of 
refreshments when It’s your turn to 
have the bridge club for lunch! 
Every member ha* served chicken 
salad at least three times and 
chicken a la king has had a good 
run for it* money, too. The deli- 
cious winter concoctions simply 
wont do at all in the spring- 
time and It's not warm enough to 
start planning on paper-thin sand- 
wiches and iced drinks. 

What, then, is a hostess to do? 
Well, she can always fall back on 
that old favorite, fruit salad, but 
if the guests are to show one soli- 
tary speck of interest for the dish, 
It must be dressed up and served in 
some new and interesting manner 
Why not put the fresh fruits Into 
the skins of bananas that have been 
sliced lengthwise and call them 
Dream Boats? 

• • • 

Here is a n-v«.l ikw.ie for fruit 
salad: Allow one banana for each 
arson to be served. Cut them 

lengthwise, remove pulp and ar- 
range the skins on crisp lettuce on 
a huge platter. 

Mix one-half cup of grapefruit 
pulp and one-half cup o' white 
grapes with one-half cup of diced 
orange pulp. Add a few chopped 
nut meat* and all of the banana 
pulp that was scooped ouk to make 
the boats. Moisten the mixture 
with French dressing and fill each 
boat with It. Garnish with mara- 
schino cherries and serve with 
toasted cheese crackers. 

► 
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Advice to The 
Lovelorn 
By VIRGINIA LEE 

What is the matter with a man 

who calls his wile vile names, 

strikes and otherwise abuses her. 
beats the children and even poshes 
the dog downstairs? 

Some day I suppose such a per- 
on will be examined lor his vanity; 
and It found sane, his history will 
be carefully checked to see what 
conditions in his early life Tight 
be the cause of his brutality. 

In the early days such a person 
son w 11 be examined for his anlty; 
vils." More recently his dispo.- tior, 
was supposed to be “possessed of de- 
we know that the Influence of ill 
health, abnormal mental conditions, 
and envlrortrent end family con- 
ditions during childhood usually are 
the causes of them. 

• • • 

A woman who pathetically rigiu> 
herself. SO TIRED, writes of her 
husband who has tyraniaed over 
her for the eight years of their mar- 
riage. He calls her names if she 
doesn't do just as he wishes, strikes 
and kicks her. 

She left him once and took hci 
three children to the home of her 
mother and father. But the hus- 
band pleaded so hard that she went 
back to him. He was better for a 
time, then the aame thing com- 
menced all over again. He bea s the 
children with a razor strop if they 
annoy him. and pushes the dog down 
the stairs. 

Now. of course, lere may be an- 
other side to the quarrel, l have 
onlv heard hers. But it seems that 
nothing can Justify this treatment, 
and that the children will be nerv- 
ous wrecks if they are compelled to 
grow up in this atmosphere of con- 
tinual fighting. For their >akes I 
think this mother should leave her 
crate and make a home for the chil- 
dren where they will be safe from 
bodily injury and where the air win 
not be so tense. 

That is what I feel I must recom- 
mend So Tired, unless your hus- 
band reforms. 

RAISIN SANDWICH 
Mix equal quantities each of seed- 

ed raisins and chopped nuts. Mix 
with whipped cream and spread be- 
tween thin slices of bread. 

Wife Preservers 

or other mconspic 
uou* place, the amount ol paper required 
lot that particula. room It h a help next 
tune the room needs papering 

Just Among Us Girls 

& £irl casts bread upo*t/ the 
UJ-, waters * sue expects »b to return nvtk.e 

! lEJ form oT wedding cake, 
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HAND BEAUTY 
IMPORTANCE 

IS STRESSED 
By GLADYS GLAD 

Madame De 8tael, who was one 
of the moat famous of history’s 
charmers and a celebrated favorite 
of Napoleon's first empire, was real- 
ly quite devoid, of beauty. She had 
however, very exquisite nails and 
hands, and she kept them constant- 
ly in evidence by toying with a 
string of beads, a rose or some like 
object. For she knew full well the 
power that graceful, pretty hands 
can wield. 

Times have changed since then, 
of course. Women dont go about 
plucking petals from roses or coyly 
fingering necklaces to expose their 
hands. And hands are no longer 
delicate, fluttery, useless thing* 
They’re firm, strong and expressive 
snd they do things. Useful, cap- 
sble things. 

In this year of grace, however, 
hands are Just as beautiful as they 
ever were. And usually they’re 
made up almost as carefully as are 
faces. A bit of powder fluffed on 
makes them appropriately pale and 
delicate. A bit of rouge skillfully 
applied pinks the palms or makes 
the hands appear more slender 
And. of course, a lustrous polish 
gives the finger tips an attractive 
accent. 

The smartest women In New York 
and Hollywood generally change 
the shade of their nail polish to 
suit their moods and costumes- At 
a cocktail bar the other afternoon, 
for instance. I saw a young lass at- 
tired in a frock of green, and she 
wore green nail lacquer, while later 
in the evening I spotted her again 
in a night club, in a corrl evening 
gown and coral-tinted finger tips. 

The only squawk that women ever 
register about changing their nail 
polishes frequently, Is that some 
polish removers tend to make their 
nails brittle and their cuticle dry. 
But this Is no longer a worrisome 
factor, for one of the newest of our 
beauty aids is an oily polish remov- 
er. This remover.not only removes 
the polish, but also keeps the cuti- 
cle soft and the nails lustrous. It's 
most effective, but If a gal hasn’t 
It on hand, she can always resort to 
the expedient of soaklxfe finger Ups 
In warmed oil after removing her 
polish with a drying remover, for 
such soaking will soften the cuticle 

; and help to prevent any nail brittle- 
ness. 

KEEPING MOTHS AWAY 
Moths thrive in woolen fabric 

n&t is sclled, so don’t pack a wa v 
'he winter clothing, rugs anil 
bankets unUl they have been dry 
:leaned or at least brushed and 
aireo in the sunshine for severs. 

ours. Moths detest newsprint anu 
rheyH stay aray from the ^ack- 
-ges of clothina that are wrapped 
n old newspapers. 

Bacon an* Nut Sandwiches 
Broil thinly sliced bacon crisp and 

hop fine. Add twice as much 
chopped nut meats. Add cooked 
mayonnaise dressing. Serve between 
butteaed bread with lettuce leal. 

If you buy a new hat, you may- 
have to rearrange your coiffure 
to suit it Harmony between the 
two it important A small peaked 
hat of braided gold is worn by 
Jean Muir, top left Her rather 
long bob suits this type of cha- 
peau. Note the gentle wave of 

Sally s Sallies 
15 A 

LOT* 0* ROOM TOR. 
IMPROVEMENT , 

T" 

. /M 1»! 
Many a sell made man would kave been 

bettei had ke let nature do her work un- 
aided 

King Philip IV of 8pain vas een 
to laugh in publte only three times 
during his entire life. 

jasmine... 
■ Taste Tempters! 

"Ah! Do I like them, can I eat 
them? I should say I can, every 
day in the week.” Jasmine pig 
links, made especially for ap> 
petizers—wrapped in hickory 
smoked Jasmine bacon, and 
broiled to a crispy brown; 
ready to serve piping hot, for 
your parties, bridge luncheons 
and Dutch suppers. Ask your 
grocer for Jasmine Brea! fast 
Sausage. 

sausage 

EVhh STR™^BERRy 
PRESERVES 

PURE CANEl»\ try THIS RECIPE: 
KESf ctl ’ Pour cups berries — five cups Imperial Sugar 
iHfT'VtlB * A 

Do n0t puC m any watcr* Place over low flame until sugar 
AtatK l1 WfifciL/ mclu- Thcn turn up flame and cook for 12 minutes after 

Ijjr/ fi jHjy they Itart Then cocl and skim off pink foam and 
JBr%. * * 'Nsi/ pour into sterilized jars. If berries are very ripe, use only 
fflKjZ y lour cups of sugar for this quantity. Increase cooking time 

Ifl yfilL t0 20 minutes when you double quantity of berries. It's 
best not to cook over eight cups at a time, in a single kettle. 

* i’ll Good *lrawberries—Imperial Pure Cent Sager—and 
| ̂  11 careful handling in accordance with this recipe—results 
I | in Strawberry Preserves that are unmatched for flavor! 

renGKViT try imperial xxxx powdered 
SUGAR ON FRESH STRAWBERRIESI 

COIFFURE STYLE SHOULD SUIT HAT 

Screen Player Barbara FVitchie’a 
locks, right, which ends in a knot 
at the back and is set off by ths 
shallow sailor with ths turned- 
back brim. Below, Dorothy Dell 
shows how charming a back view 
of curls may be topped by a soft 
straw beret 

West coast buyers list the three 
leading summer materials for 
blouses as cotton, pique and linen. 

How good i business man arc 

you from 1:30 to 3? Are yon 
•lowed up, logy, sleepy, not in- 
clined to work? 

Probably you had the wrong 
lunch. Perhaps you were in a 

hurry and grabbed a sandwich 
and rushed back to the office. 

If you want a remarkable dem- 
onstration in what a difference 
food can make in your daily 
efficiency, eat one meal a day of 
Shredded Wheat, fruit, and milk 
—and see what happens. 

Shredded Wheat for break- 

^■amaanamaaBmamB 

FOUR STEPS 
NECESSARY IN 
SKIN’S CARE 

BY ALICIA HART 
A perfect nightly beauty routing 

and one which every skin neada, 
regardless of its age or type, makes 
us# of the four essential -osmetic 
preparations — complexion soap, 
cleansing and tissue creams and 
skin tonic. Of course, special treat- 
ments require other nroducts and 
those will be taken up in detail la- 
ter. Today we’ll concentrate on a 
regular home treatment 

First, wash your face and nsck 
with soap and water rubbing with 
the palms of your hands as well aa 
with a rough wash cloth. Then rlnaa 
several times with tepid water aud 
finish with a very cold rtnae. | Cleaning cream comes next. Us- 
ing upward and outward stnkaa 
cover the skin with a thin layer of 
the quick-melting cream. Let it stay 
on for two minutes and then, wtth 
soft cleaning tissues, remove every 
trace of It. 

Skin tonic is the third step. Pour 
a bit of It on a cotton pad and pat 
throat, face and forehead with a 
pad Use brisk upward movements 
that stimulate and strengthen sag- 
ging muscles and lagy tissues Let 
the tonic dry* into the skin before 
you put on a very thin coat of tis- 
sue o mourtshfng cream. 

Tissue cream should be patted in- 
to the skin and the spot under ’he 
chin deserves a few extra vigorous 
slaps. See that there Is plenty of 
cream around the eyes and across 
forehead where fine lines have a 
tendency to form When you’ve fin- 
ished wipe off the excess and go 
to bed. 

Seventeen per cent of the worlds 
total energy Is supplied by human 
beings. 

How Clear 
is your head 
after lunchT^gL 

Cut keeps you going till lundi 
—dear-beaded, alert, full of pep. 
Shredded Wheat for Inncb 
means a busy, resultful after* 
duoq, and a day well spent. 

Shredded Wheat gives your 
body what it needs for energy, 
tissue building, and disease re* 

sistauce, and bran to keep yon 
regular. Try it today! 

PUasabt smre to grt tbh p*chtgt $ritb the ptctmm 
4 Ntag*r* hails anJ tb< N B C Vn—U W 
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